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News and Events

IT Upgrade – January 4
A necessary upgrade of the university’s security firewall equipment will take place on January 4
and 5, between 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. IT anticipates that any disruption will be very brief. However,
there is a possibility that GSU system will not be available from off-site intermittently during this
period.
ITS apologizes for any inconvenience. For more information, contact the ITS Helpdesk at
708.534.4357.

Register Now for Spring 2013
Registration for Spring 2013 classes continues through January 26. The Spring term begins on January 22 and ends
May 12.
Registrants are reminded that the new course renumbering system is now in use. The renumbering will not affect
student study plans or delay degree completion. A cross reference list, showing a comparison of the old and new
course numbers is available at www.govst.edu/renumber.
.To register, students should visit the GSU registration website. Students are urged to contact their advisors with
questions.

W-2 Made Easy
You can streamline your personal tax process by signing up for an electronic W-2 form. Financial Services is
offering GSU employees the option to update their employee profile through GSU’s online portal to consent to
receiving an electronic W-2. Signing up for the service allows all employees to access, view, and print their W-2
forms.
Your W-2 will be available for viewing and printing on or before January 31, 2013. All GSU employees will receive
an electronic communication when the W-2s have been updated in Datatel Colleague.
Sign up today for an electronic W-2 by following the steps in this memo.

Campus Crawl – January 23
Students will have the opportunity to learn about the many services available to them at GSU when they participate
in the Campus Crawl on Wednesday, January 23, from 3 to 6 p.m.
The Campus Crawl, a Welcome Week activity, encourages students to discover the location of student service
offices and learn about the services each office provides. This “treasure hunt” replaces the information tables in the
Hall of Governors that were a mainstay of previous Welcome Weeks.
Each department is encouraged to designate personnel to serve as greeters and provide information and answers to
students during the Campus Crawl. The give-a-ways and refreshments a department may have distributed at
Welcome Week in the Hall of Governors can be given to students who visit offices during the Crawl.
For more information, contact Sheree Sanderson at ext. 4552.

Occupational Therapy Information - January 24
The Department of Occupational Therapy will sponsor an information session for its Master of Occupational
Therapy (MOT) degree program at on Thursday, January 24, from 5 to 6 p.m., in G127.
Attendees are encouraged to bring unofficial copies of transcripts.
For more information, contact Patricia Kalvelage at 708.534.7294.
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